Seasonal clustering of sarcoidosis presenting with erythema nodosum.
Seasonal clustering of sarcoidosis presenting with erythema nodosum (EN) has previously been reported only in the northern hemisphere. Of 59 patients presenting to a single centre in New Zealand with a new diagnosis of sarcoidosis, 21 had EN and three more had acute arthralgia without EN. These patients were compared with the rest of the cohort. The patients with EN or arthralgia alone presented exclusively between April and December, with peak clustering in the spring months of August, September and October (p<0.001, Fisher's exact test). This cohort was more likely to have a stage I chest radiograph and to be female (p<0.05), but there were no other differences between the groups. This is the first report of seasonal clustering in the southern hemisphere suggesting a common environmental trigger in the aetiology of sarcoidosis.